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WEDN,ESDAY; JU'L:Y '2�; '1880.'.VERY DAY.
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wbich he had been conducted to wRit for hiin.-The servant, recognizing the visttor as one ofbis' in.aster's' chosen friends, 'offered to announce his presence; but the doctor; seeingdinner nearly ready, and kuowtngbow aversethe'gre'at 8cholar wa� to being disturbed whenat bis work', said that be would'prefer to walt."Sir Isa�c has not' dhie� 1"

louttg ,Jolki?' ,JeplltimtJti..

,

BY LILLIB B. BARR.,
I am so tir�d-my heart antl I-I have no strength to bope or pray;I face the nlorning ,with a slgb ;'WIth drooping head and bands I say,Ah, me-l
Tbe weary cares 0'( ever_y d1'Y, I ,

'The tire@ome,round of J'lttle· cares,·From wqlch in'vain I strive to iltray ;The 'steadystratn that fretl and wears,
'

And crumbles strongest life awayAh,mel
The" small demands of every day I

WIth sword in hand, in some grand fight,, My soul would rise to meet the fray j, Bu.t these sUiall needle-polnts have mightTo let my )lfe In.drops a:WBY.Ah, mel
,
The fretful strife ot every day I

The martyr,s stood both sword and flame"Yet felt their patience oft decayBefore small stings and unjust blame.The little tborns- that strew the way,Ah. me!
Make bleeding foot-prints every day.

Well, then, my soul, take thou this thought:The narrow Is the hardest way; ,

Bound In small cares thou hast-been brougbtInto the thiekest'of lile's tray.Ah, mel'
Rlgbt in the front stands every day.

"fhls is the hardest, grandeilt' fight, .The ceaseless figbt'that may not stay;But ever onward. day 'and nigbt,Wins step by step the upward way.Brave�soul.1 "-, ,�. ",

T�at ke�ps tbe',van of every day!

Wbere "re tbe.Llttle �olk8!We wouder wbat has become 'ot all tbe chii�dren that.used to write letters to THB ,SPIRIT.oJ!' KANI;IAS P Children: h\,v,e 'you f.orgqt�en towrite? or pave you"lo�t your InteJ:est iu 'thechildren's column? or are 'you, IIk� tbe older' .people, too bupy to either rMd or 'write?,' Wffare desirous of 'keeping up. our acqualntanoe
'

w,itb all of our little letter wr.ite�tI;' and we trust'tbat In the future the cblidren will keep their col';'u��· full. Cblldren,'w{1l you write, or shal]we fill the space with other �a.�ter?
.

�-----�-------S1JV(JES8Ftill BOYS'.

, ,8�me'hln'.. Fnnny.
, "Tpe' followlbg -llttle storles takeh (rom -Ea,.pw�, Ma(lazin'f. for August are trlo good to keep:, B.IFFLED UURIOSITY.-Mlss J-'- wail on

BY WASHINGTON �Af!lBROUCK, P.H. D., '.
Prln.cipal N, J. State Normal Schoo), Trenton,,

. N. J,

. Who are the, bOYB that succeed In this world'Tbis, my young frlend,s, Is' a very 'Importantquestion for you to answer. Shall 'I answer I�for you?' 'As you and l' are strangers, let mesay, I have had tbousands of bOys under my-care as a teacher, and that I know wbo succeed
for his master.

in 1111 tbe nobler WRlks ot lile.. I bave watched
Before the cook bad complied, however, Sir these successful �oys In tbe sehool-room, In the

Isaac came down.
.store, In college, on the farm-everywhere.

,

'�Doctol'.. I am very sorry. I must have kept One ,trait of character fs p08sellse',d by .. all of; .. _. ,_.:.""�' "

....

you waIting. "But never. ntl�d;_ Let me take·a tbem tna gl."eater or less legne�-, viz:: they all \
'

.':,">��:;
bite 6'1"dlnner;-ilti-d I'wi11 be at your service as �ave great powers of concentration, ·Wh!p.te:v
lon� as you please.".'

er tbey. do they do with all tbelr 'might. '·Is a
H� went to the table; removed the' cover; lesson-to be learn eEl, they bring all tbe pOWers

and finding the empty dtsh; and 'beholding tbe ot their' mind to the ta�k unttl.lt Is mastered.'d!!imdet'l' bones, without thc"lellBt'etnotfott ot They do not allow their minds to.wander oft',dleappolntment or aurprtse he t\irned,to Btuke- now upon tbis subject, and then upon tbat,
Iy, with a pleasant smile, saying:

_

'

but with an iron WIll and all 'unconquerable"You can see, doctor, how my work absorbs determination they glve'the task to be per
my attention. I had entirety forgotten that 1 formed, whetber of the head or band, undlvld-
had dlned !"-S. 0., Jr.

eu and close attention unnl the work is done•.

CHARLES 81JltUIERS.
BY JAl\f;;';ARTON.

Strangers visiting Melbourne, the chief city01 Australia, will 'not be allowed to overlo'okfour great marble statues which adorn thepublic library. Tbey are the gift of Mr, W. J.Clark, one of the distinguished public men ofthat growmg empire. These statues represent, in a sitting posture, Queen Victoria,Prince Albert, the prince of 'Wales and theprincess of Wales. Tbey are larger than life,and.iaocordlng to the Australian press, theyare admirable works In every respect.'rhey �ere executed by ,Charles Summers, asculptor long restdenb In that colony, where'he practice'd bls art.with great success, as t1le.

'public' bulldll)gs and pHvate' houses of Mel·bourIlo a,tteat. Many of bls works remain Intbe c'olony; and lie mar' be said to be theiounder of 'bis form ot'l1rt in'tbat lIartfif theworld. The blstory of tbls man's Itte is sorem�rkable thai :r think it will, intere.t the

--------��,------
A l'tIiRI8ter'8'CRIl.

Here is the style of "cali" simt to a clergyman by some 01 the venerable olel Dutchmenwho used to liver near Catskill, and 'Wanted agood man, for their ,.Reformed" congreg'atlon.Tbis Is the way they put' It, according to theoriginal document, which bas just been dlscovered by ,Mr. Tompson, the present pastor:"You are to preach in, the Dutch language,.

and tlie aervree 'viii be required of your: rev.erence alternately, lor ihlrty' 'Sundays Intheyear at U�tskiU, and<ltt Co�sackle .twenty -9n,e, asallU) by turns '.only, ,holy days, ,which will Intime be regulated by the "reverend Qonslstory.And In order that you," reverence !Day kBOWon' what 'promises and conditions on yOUl' sideyour r.everence sbaH-;enter<'updn tb'e serviceamong us; it, bas been; resoived i'ba� 'your rever�encll shall bave and enjoy a B.alarr of fifty p,ounds.current money of N�JV York', to. be"ln all' hon,

eBty paid' to your reverence by tbe revere'nd con-.8ist(lfY, at the time In office, in'two semi-annualI nstlPtJIInents, BesJdes thls,. your reverencewill be provided wltb a free- QwelIIng an'd ,euit·,�ble ground with 'it' for a good and sufticlentgarden, either, at ()atsktll or' Coxsackie,wherever it 'sbali please youP' r'everence to select; Witll·fire..woo�for,yoill': reverence's ownuse, aDd !l good liIaddle·borse; with saddle andbridle,. ai your own �roperty ; 'and Wh>�D the,horse dies,' tb'e'n to be proviJed- with ",A goodsaddle·hoJ;'se a,s a loan'" to, be used 'in' rltling



/ > .:' ,. ;' EXECUTIVE' COMMITTEE. "

,

" W\ H. Jonea"l(olton'• Jaokson nounty.
,

',,' : 't.e.t:�uD).bauld, Ha".tfo,t;d, LYC;IJ( oouty •

... ,', I'rlili,Payne,
Cailmua"LtllnoountY.'

"

;

.' ';� :;:U'o. '.,Ii�1I :We, ir��e o..� Qr.•,;:.re ,.eei�
'" "lac. Eutert.alnlntr'Z'

",,' ,,';

c worl"i'J[a;,,,,,,B,.ot'4�,,an� 'Si,e"'�\�-:Tbt�,ill a

',)queltlon tbat:"".; IIbould,�1J gl'V,o a great deal of

"tteD�io�; A.�re bu�lne&s f,orm is,n�t all �blit
"
'is 'r'equired to make t�e, grimge,: interelting.

" WeWiIl,alladmit that business 8bo�ldbe betore
,plealure. And ,iben ,tbll, question ,mlgbt ',he
alked, ,what sball we dO'\jesidell anendlog'to

',tbe ,'I)us(nels of ,tlie grlnig�?' �h.ll we, go ,to

\ ,.otir meetin'gs,t'o 'sltwilb folded baads IlDd bear

what some b�otb'er or stster ',bail'to lIay,'or shall';
�,we s'y .. or d� \s?metl,tlng. :. p�e' brot!l�r �ay,
aay" "Well" 1 ,can't l;nake a speech.'" ,SuPIl,ose'

" �:vou,can't make:a sp,eech'; w,e,don�t expect all'

to ma�e ,speeche�-.
' But �rirely'each one could

i1ay's,ome��I�g,wb,�n in the grange,room� T�oil�
,

,'Who.'ea:�;� g�t I�P,: and,tal�,ln, � grang'e �eetlng
Ihould note'down what they think and-have it

, ',r,ea4.," <'>De'�i8ter wlli s�y; "Weil, r don't'like
: to letup and .. tell w�at 1 do: at hoipe-how 1

_

,,' do 'my' work, ot 'how I'managlfmy bualDes8.,i,

;8upp6�e 'you dbn�'i, like to; that is Just '�hat

tlle g�aDge w�tits you to do. If it dQn',t Inter�

.88'$ you It' :wjl(8�iD,ebody �Is�. It we should,

,�ll' lay s6 :wJtat kln� .er �eetlbgs wou\1i '�e
�ave�' Anotl1er will 'Bay,' "I don't

belleve'I

'wUl go to tbe, gr,ange to.nlgbt;" there ls:noth.

, .tnr: ,olng on�,' ,1 had rather' go, to sleep; and'

, walt till ,we bave'li sup'per'or �n initiation or

,Io�etblng ot:tbe kind." An oftlcer will Say,'
, ,"Well, If 1 don't go sofu�,'one ,Will fllt'myplace.'"

'SUPPOl1e tl,ley .;Jor .win that b� doing you,r duo

ty,' ,lEach qiJicer sho,uld IInduvot to fill �t8 or

her ofttce every ml!etlng? How 'much 'nlqer

wben, the grange opens io bave every 'officer

pre8�nt,1.' and tben ,we know 'how:to: go to'

work. It is no�,the greatest number ,of, memo

�ers tbat makes a'grange, but It Is' the w'ork·

'Jng members tbat kaep -the gra�ge alive. W�
',B�oqld·not walt tor one another-the

brothers

, tor the sisters; or the sisters for the brothers.

'�here,lB:;' gr,eat' ,work (or'all to do, and ons

.�ailDOti,;do' al], "Woe,must work' together, and,
",

'work .for one a�otber. "W,e:should a18,0 try �o

-lnorease our 'membership, and not' be grl\ngers
,

Just- to lav� ,all, we can.
,
�rbere 'i� I sQm�,�hl,ng'

',else'�o "e'done besides making mOJ1eY:, Ther'e

is pluch 1D0re soclabillty In the gr'lD�e, th'at Is
, Dot sho:wn outside. tfhat alone should be'worth

a great deai to UB.
"

EliCh one 8houl�' try to bavl!

:som'tithing prepared for each' meeting, so tba�

we can make our meetings more interesting
without taking up so much time. It we had

Oll,r work prepared to do and not w&lt till in

the"granse roo'm to- prepare I.t it would mah

dur grange meetings shorter, and
lD all proba·

,

bility w,e would ;have a bettElr ,attendance and

better meeting; old members wou'ld n"t get so

Sleepy: and' wish -'for the grange to be ove!;,.

'fhere ,is' plen�y: to make' the grange ipteresting
,if'we wQuld only exert our efforts .to make it

60,., '_Tbere might ,be, Ii great-�eal said oli tbls

, .. �ubJect 'an4 yet r,emaln unanswer!ld. I think'

they win agree ,wUh me wben, 1 say th�t ,onr,

,,; , gl1�rige, ,gro,ws in interest- aS"lt ,grows ,old�r.
, -',: :Brothers and sis�ers,:let lIS' ��ch 'and evel:Y. on!!

-

tty �p �o, 0�I: pai:t.-Stcrt�ary d/'Sal'em Grange,
.. Frafl"lCUn coun�y, Ind"
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;READER�'OF, 'J'HIS PAPER' NOT :r.N POSe

SEssioN" ''OF' bUR, PRICE ,LIST ,NO�',"27 ,::SaOUL� 1M.

", ::ME1)IA:T�LY " SEND
- 'FOR �:' COpy',:� FREE' TO' .ANY

" .. �DD.BE:SS�'
,

,

.

"

'

�JST ,ETC:, �uR�lS.ilED: UP�

...
'

"

WARD, &,- :00.,

��b�B�' A�eD��� Ohioago; Ill.'

,MRS� "GARDN-Ell, & C'O,.•

4
" ,\ ,', ,

LA\y,ltE�:OE. KA�,SAS,

�ats,BonJl��sran,dElegantStock of,Notions.
'.

.• "; i:, '} 1 • "

\
". ,

\ '"

" ,
.. f' .,',(
, :

. , . i .' . I
• ,.'

•

�

"

N. B;-Ladies, when,You visit.'the city call at !4rs. Gardner's1lrst and lellVe

, yotlr'Qrder�; so'th�t"YOur goods, m�y be ready when you:�i8h to return.
'

( ....

Washing, 'lW:a:c�iD.e!
THE

.

BEST BUY ONLY

MR.,_E. T. VE�NON. "'ALWAY'S WINS
THlIl

:
of J;.awrence, , II( TRill

,,' G:s:r:N·UINEI

iii manufacturing and selling the best Waahmg

,MachiIie ever offered to the publio:' , LONG RUN.' Bewaae of Counterfeiters.

,Than 'any other W.slling,�achine in' the 'market.
,

•

It is called the
'

'

N� SiD��r'M�cM�'e ,i�\ �ehtline �hhout our:Tl'ade Mat:k, iiv.en'(abov�. ,

:T�, S:ALE�' O,'F' :rHI� "COM�4N-r ;AvimAGE riVER li0C;>o. 'MACHINES'
,

.

PER DAY.
'

HONEY OR�EK !.;tAOHINE.

,

I
,

,

Lon� Expe;ieJ?ce�a.B proven 1ihe �enuine Singef to be ,

. ,

THE' BEST' MAOHINE.

THE SINGER mtJFA&r�G COMPANY.

Singer Building, Fifth an� Loc'u'st streets, ST. LOUIS.Mr. Ve�on has agents in almost 'every county

in the state. Those m need,of a first-class wash

ing maohine sb,ould be sure to try the Honey
Creek

Machine before pnrchasing.
County and stl1te rights for sale on reasonable

terms; also machinea always on
hand.

Parties who desire to engage in a prOfitable b1is,i. Southwestern,' 'Iron Fence Oompany,
MANUFACTURERS OF

�MPRov,EjP.-, S���L: 'BAR,BED "'WIRE',,,
"',-"" '",

'-, ',','-" ",,',�, (-, ,:' ,',',' ,':,'
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BO.E '�:Etc)1NN STOC�.,
SUCH,AS I"
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'(JOU�D Gro_ID,r ID 80n,be ...� lIa'D�R••
,

[Ina.pmdfnc. Trib",...], ,�'

'

Cap.t., 'Mc1'aggart wa: up oD', Monday, and
reports tb'e Liberti country: prosperous and
happy. He has'tbrashed 100 acres of bts "heat
'crop, and hll had an average,yleld of IS'busb.
els per 'Bere. He has, yet 6O:acres to thrash,
wblcb wm 'yield a8 mucb or more 'per acre.

HIli corn crop"ls �,rst class. The c,otton ralaed ,We guarantee our atoek: TRUE, TO NAME,
py the relu"ee colored men on bls farm (some propagating in' the main trom be�r,ng trees, ,We
'30 acre�) 18 just'as g�lOd. the negroes eay as they' in'pte aU In.reach of the nur�,�ry to a personaI1n-,

,
'

, " s})ection, We know they' are, as fine a8 any in"the,
ever haH .In 'he Soutb. The greater 'portion West, and oj varieties'net one 0' wilien will fail.
'8tand8-21�2 to 4: feet high and 'ill verY'tb,rUty. All have been p,roven to re 0* first value fo,r this
.' ..' , ,,'

, ,
'

,
olimate." " , , ,

,
"

_.:I')le cotto� crop on 'all, gOQ�' land II! tniJ,good , Cash orders will receive prompt,att(:ntion. No-
An Arrel&ecl,' Llquor.Selllo&,;D�u&'&'''''1 condition and' pro�l&es a large yield whtie' charge for packing" " 'I

'

, '

,
"

;, '. " 'Send for Catalogue and Priee List. '
,

Fury In Court. " tbat put: in late on poor ground.Is not near 80 " '

1
.

to.or.mp,ondlilH ..f�il8A.. 'Ohaml'io",] good. Tbe captain, feels copfi,dent ,that cotton A. H. & A.,d. GRr:�)SA.BLUEr RAPI'D8, KlAns., July 2O:-0,oe, 01 'the wU'_ hereatter be oneot the ptipclpal 'eropa ofmOBt disglaceful seenea.tbat was':Over,' brought' 'the botto�, and lie wllf B�t apart from 1>0 to 75
to the public noUce in this, place was enacted acres ,next season for that e�op.
in our quiet little town yesterilay. W�: oout-
ter, a druggist of tbls clty, had been arrested, •

PopuJailon 0' L"bette ('ooDty.
tried and fined for selling liquor, and as Attor-

'" [Parlon8 Sun,]
pey W. H. H. Freeman was asking for an The following, is a correct statement ot tbe

amendment to tbe judgment, without referring total population of eacb township in Labette

by a single act or word to Ooulter, he was county, as returned by the United States enu

pounced upon by the latter without any warn. meratorll:. ,Neo�bo township, 72S; Mont�n,a,
ing ,imd ter,rlbly beaten•. Not cop tent with 871; Oliwego, 94,2 j Richland. �,281,,; Haekber

this, Coulter attackfd M.r. E. H. -CaQlpbell, ry.l1l04j Fair�lew, 802; :Ltberty, 906; Nprtb,
tbe temperanoe worker, who b'as been stopping' S96; Walton" 7�6; 'Labette, 617; iMt. Pleasant,
here during the, ,8ummer, lind be in turn WIlS 657; Elm Grove; 1,097; Howax:d,76t,-; Canada,
the victim of a terrl,ble abuse. .Be was ,saved' 674; ,Mound Valley, 1,410; ,Os'age, 1,395; Par
from, perhaps, i�stant death ,by the Interfer- sons city, 4,197, j' Oswego clty,'2,354,'i'.IChetopa
ence of friends, Wbo grasped the chair In the 'clty, 1,305. ,Tot,,) pOpu,latlon of the county,'
bapds of Qoulter raised to,brAin atm.' Both par- 22�9s8;-a g'ain ot 2;S3a over the l'eturllS made

, �ie8',��e"contine'd to' tbei'r beds, 'to.d'ay•. S,JIch 'by th,e"a�'sesllo!� In M��ch;,allt.
'

sblJ,mefu) proceedtngs ought not to be tolerated,
In a cl�i1ized cl,nintl'Y.

'

�he attack on 13'�ee,�a�,
,

and Oempbell :was uncalled for,' and etlpecially
80 ltl tbe ca8� of Mr. Oampbell, who dtd not

even utter a word, of provocation nor 11ft, �

'fi,ng�r to attack any one, It COBts's!,methi,ng.
sometimesl �o stand �p for: the righL

Apple Trees,' I· , , Quin'oes, "

Peach '�re��. '

",BD?-8;�1 }:4'�iJ;B�'
Peat Trees, Grap,e. Vines,
Plum Tre'es, " Enr'gree�8:
Oherry Trees,

' Omam'tai' ,Trees,
.

IN GREAT VARIETY.
'. ,.

and Val�a:ble 'aCqUisitions in

Apple ..,nd Peaoh Trees.

Allo1"s the w�gon, to

Lawrence. H.�DIIR8. .TURN SHORT'
'THE Will not Raise th�' Box in

Standards,

No more holes iIi wagon
boxes. Ne colt. made to

��lk��;r��I�inbg(J th����l��
who ba_s trIed them.

NATIONAL BANK

DEPOSITOUY.

.-OAPIT,AL·$100,OOO.



TO TAK.E CATTLE TO: ENGLAND.
'An EngU�h' fir� be;s' chartered tbe

Great Eastern to carry", meat an� live
cattle from tbis country' to England.
The Company bas -addressed a clrcutar

OTTAWA, Kans., July 27.-Tbe judicial con
" -ventton, after 'lome uupleasantnese, on motion
of tbe �ran.lrlln county delegstton, took a re
'�88. ,On reassembling' the couveattou con.
,.tlllued,t�e 'p.resent .executtve committee and

, ,adjolirned ,in4 di�. Judge Stepbens's friends
: will submit his name' to the suffrage ot the
peo�i�. '

man.

THE Oalifornia Farmer says: "Tbe
graiu barvest, now in its full work, will
astonish everybody. We shall want
'more than five hundred ahipa to take
away our grain crop, 'and where is the
California line of ships to do this work?
Our 'wool clip bas been a good addl
tion'to the wealth of our state by good
pricelil. Our vineyard interest shows
grandly and will give millions In val
ue. Tbe bouey crop -promlses weH 801-
so ; and thus our state is progressing,
We must also report about our fru'it
.crop, now' one' of -the. great 'resources
,of fruit .and IUXlll�Y at, home, and of
'l�rge,iucome, by what we are now and

, .shall export abroad,' also counting in
miilions as value to the state."

IT is the avowed determination of
the agitators in Ireland to persist in
,their crusade until the.Ianded estates
are 'so worthless that the present hold
ers will be glad to abandon it to the
people. Tbe irish Fermers' Gazette,
Dublin, says that receut events show

,

"� that this intention of the agitators is

":'�"-: "not unlikely to' be carried out. Ou
"

Friday, the 25tb ult., certain estates

,Ge�'eral N�ws.
BOSTON, July 24. - General U. S.I , Grant has been elected presi�ellt. of the"1II0NOPOLIES ON THE INCREASE. San Pedro and Oeuon Delague oomps-Tb'is country is feeling" the' heavy ny, which owns 40,000 acres.of land in

hand 'of monop,olie� or,comh,,;,i�atio,n,R in New'Mexico, including copper and gold,
- 7\), mines. Eastern caphalist8 are largelynearly 'all, branehea, of, tra�� and, com- 'interested in tbe.euterprtse.:inerce. The tran�portatiaii companies MONTREAL, July 24.-It is stated' onenter into a ,pooli,ng" Bystem' ,ahd thus trustworthy aut.horit.y that the' object.'pre\rent competiti'oD., One, enormous of' the Rev. 'A. J. Bray's visit to Eng

sou lless ,c'orporation bas made over -laud IS the promotiou ot. a ''grand ,hn 'mi
twenty millions ot dollars :'in a"few geatlon scheme for the proviuce of Que-

bec., The local government has grantedyears in the transportation" and' refln- to a company 100,000 acres ot land ining of petroleum oil, and this same the eastern townships for settlement
company is now seeking to control the by English f"r�ers, and Mr. Bray will

be the chief agent in apreadtng thewheat market of this country, ,Tbe knowledge required to atimulate Im-manufacturers of nails have their com- tnlgrauta'tomake Canada their home,bluatlon, and 'last wlnter suspended 'LONDON, July 24.-A dispatch 'frommanufacturing in order to keep prices St. Petersburg to the Da�ly News says:
at a high figure. Now come, the sugar "It must not be supposed that the rev
refiners of the country with their com- oltitionary spirit is exercised. .A large

proportion of the Nihilist leaders havebination ; and now we have the fact been captured or driven abroad" and,.that since .the combination tbe prices the intelligent classes are more hopefulhave advanced, and continue to ad�, and contented under. General Melikoft"s'
vanoe as the organization spreads.' wise and liberal rule; but the roots

of the social' malady are deep seated';Now' all of these combinations are and that the Nihilists bave not lostschemes to get .more money from' the either hope'or energy is shown, by the
poc1l1et" of the tl1'oduce,rs of the ooun- appearance of a new number of .the
try and put it into the pockets of these Narodnia Volia, covering six pages

of close double columns octavo."jobbers and schemers.
DENVER, Col., July 24.-Reports fromNow we ask what are the producers Las Vegas say ,that there has been adoing to counteract the schemes of heavy rain throughout tbe northeast

these numerous combinations? It is portion of New Mexico. Raiu has al
very evident that cembiuattons will most incessantly fallen during the week

Bud still continues, with DO signs ofmultlply unless somebody does some- abatement. The streams are flooded,thing- to prevent it. We ask our agri-
cultural friends if it is at slllikely that
the t,ranspoi·tation c,ompa�ies, the pork

•

THEHANNIBAl.�ND ST • .;rOE.

EleSRht Day Coaebes, Parnl.bed wU"
tbe Hor'toD ReeUnlns Cbalrs, will beRon Hereafter Between tbls CUy and
Cblca&,o.
The "Old Reliable" Hannibal and St. Joe

railroad will hereafter run magnificent' daycoaches, furnished ,witb tbe Horton, rechningchairs, between tbis city and Chicago, without
change, by way of tbe Cbicago, Burllngtonand

This is one of tbe most dt-



Wbat an A'celdeu& Did.
'

It ball dl��overed a�, abs01ute ',cure for
,dilleaaea "of' the Kidneys, wblch can now

,found ,in Day;s....mldner Pad. 'See.lon or 1,88'O.8i �elrl.... ,Septe"'bIe.r 8., "
' ,,',, ," "

"

"
, , 1880.

'

.',CLINTON tow�8bip in thIs county has, be,en The Unt�erslty �f Kansas ent�rll 'upon itR'," successful' h'l "re�unding Its bonds. 'The .old '

fifteenth 'year, wltb greatly increased facilities: 1;IoDds dJ.lawlng 7 per ce,nt. Interest have beeq, tor, affqrding,' tborougb Qollegiate instruc�io,n.,compromised at filty cents on the' dollar and ,Expenses fr�m $1� t� $800 (thts , include,S,
b d' I "d' i' .. • u"" ,board' in private Jamilles, books and Inetden-Clew on s & .ven, raw ng,:,;, per ceD�. .IJ.l.r. tills.) " ',',', ,

'
" :'

.

,{Jarson Wicks, tbe to'Ynsbf.p tl.'u9,tee, wen,t to ;: Tbe,Collegiate department comprises tbe fol�
Topeka on Monilay las1;' to bave' the old bonds 10wlDg coursea: Cla�8Ic�l, Scientific, Modern,,

, ' " ,ILltersture, Civil Engineering, Natural B;lsto.:.cancele� and tb� �ew bo�<1s registered:, , Iry. Cb�mlstr,y, and Preparatory Medical, " "
,

, Tbe p.lIeparatory department devotes three'
, ,.Ap�Z�ton'" Jou��Z 'for Augllst, is

" years to trainIng: for t�e Col,legiate., ,interesting and 'instructive matter. Among The Normal department embraces tbree
, ,.other' ar�lcles' is pa'rt third, of "Health at COltl'Ses: CIIlIISlc�l, Scientlfi'c, and )lodern Llt

eratur�, and 'Is: especially djls'gned ,for, tbose
,

Home,'I' in whicb 'are given some valuable wlsblng to Jlrepare lor teacblng in the blgberhillts, en bedding ,and bed 'Ventilation. grades.", "

'

,; ,

The Law department has been established
two years; and Is now.one of 'the most Impor.tant features 01 the Institution;, Course of two' 'A pre'ventlve for 'Chills,' Fever n.nd '-gue, and a,years. rultlon, 125 per annum, ,{,' e. D' i' 'i,
The MUsical department \s under th!l cbarge' sU,r�o:;f�t�f: ��defcsh:: b��!'f:i:!l�,ni�sverof' a competsnr instructor." Instruction given ot Appetite, Languor, Sour stom-in plano, organ lind, vocal,rp�sic: ,',' ", ,', ach, etc. 8speciallr aaapte�For catalogue 'and Information', 'addr,ess" for Kidney DIseases

REV. JAMBS MAl,\ylN,Ohancllllor, and all' Female
L .1' Weaknesses.

__

'

awr�n�lI; �\.&nsas.,

University J�nds,I,D WOOd�oD"AndersoD, Ly·
on. Wabaun£le,e abd 'Coffey,counties for sale on
favorable'termll. Add'ress ' '

,

W. J. HAUGUAWOUT.;Age"t,
,
"Neosh? Falls, �"n8.

1JNIVEB8ITY 01' KANSAS.

I""

I AND G�NERAL FUFtNISHlNG GOODS." 1 '

"', '

'. ' .� j
,- ,

I
,

1Farmers of the surrounding, eeuutry are especially invited to call and 'seeme h,ef6�� 'purc�;�sing elsewhere. .

"
,

.

ColIl.lon on, 'be K. P. Railroad.
, 'On Monday alternoon.last a'frelght train, gp'-'
�ng east and a switch ellgl,ne going west' collld
;ed �'uBt west.of the city. 'Both the englnesan!l
'>sIx cars were badly smashed, but no 'person
wallserlousl� injured. We learn. bowever, �hat
��eoof the ,wo�kine'n who was'helplng to clear
'aWlly,;the wre<;k in tbe atternoon was hit' by �
plank and had hill collar bone broken�' '.

\ y. .

T,HI: royai beauties ofEurope owe ,much ot
their'personal'attractlveness to the influence of
Ayer's Hair Vigor, which keeps the, hair fresh
;and ,bright.'

' ,
'

'I' '"';/. ", '

" , ': ',' ,;,' il,Embraoing, all ,Grades" fro� �rowD. Bl�n�8,

"A Square Deal."
lit y,oli would have a square deal, an ho�est

.oeal, wh�n buyin& boots and shoes, &0 to A. G.
Menger's.' Hill stock is' complete, from, a bro
gan to the flnest 'boot, or, sboe":'goods tbat can
not fall to glve:saUsfactlon. ·And then, too,
bili ,prices are, as low as it is possible to' make
them. 'GIve Mr. Menger a call lind he will
demonstrate these trutbs.,

"

.()ar. of tbe Sant.a Fe Railroad Ro'hb• .,
, a� ,'bl. :Statlo�. '

For two months there have. been loitering
.about tbls cUy a s�t QI 'coiifl4ence, men, gal;ll'
blerlJ, etc.,wbo.,are ready,l,or anT crime� Fri·
-day:and Saturday nlgbt's western·bound freight
.tralns were robbed about one'mile east ot this
,city. Generally, \he trains' bait j�s� b�tore en

,ter,ing the depot yard, and it 'is tbougbt the
Il'o'bbers board tbe train at tbat time, tbrow out

1Iu�h boxes as, they 'wa�t 'and 'open tbem'at
the1r leisure. Some ot tbem bad fille crackers,
wbich were scattered by tbe tbieves halt way
to the ,Island; otbers beld Smith & Wesson re

volver.s, and ammunition for tbe same. There
is no trace to the bu,rglaril.-{.�urnaZ.
AYER'8 Ague Cure is an inlalllhie cure for

:fever and ague in all its forms. The proprie.
tors'walirant it, a�d their word is as good as

aU: S. bond. Try it.
'

,

CUOIOE groceries received every day at the PRICE ,1.00 P1illt BO,TTLE, OR SIX BOT-Grange store.
. .',' "

"

TLES FdR $5.80.

---,

The Dande\i9n Tonic is principally' composedof tresh D,s,ndelion Root, Juniper Berries, Redl"eruviAn Bark, Pric1l:1y \Ash' Bark, Iron and 'Al·
ter.atlvp.s; alao an antl-aoid, which will remove all
'belcliiilg'sensations 'that, are produced from sour'stomujJh., ,_

�I I

OUR, WA�L PAPER STOCK' IS VER"¥:, 09�LET:E.
"

",. J
11'0 THE BEST D,ECORATIONS.

.0

'I'{

"d�. Welle.
,

We are lIutborl2ied to lir,ve wells in Douglascounty; and-all men with drive wells will find
it-to.thetr interest to call on us" as. we keep,: a'full stock of drive-well Pll\1lPS and r,epalrs. Webpdle tbe celebrated Blgnall, Gould and Rum .. '_,--�--,,,,,,,,,---�-,,,,,,,,---�-,-----,,,,,,
sey, pumps, so tbat we 'Clan supply any style ,of
'puml,>s tbat may, ,be de:!lm�d. �,

'

COAL I COAL I
We ,keep in I!tock ,AA�h,raclte, Blossburi(Pa.)" For� ,Scott red and' bla'ck, Cb'erokee,Osage'Clty, Scranto,n an4, Williamsburg sbalt

coals in quantities to SUit customers at lowest
prices, Now Is the ttm'e-'to,lay in your w'inter
supplies. 0' , ,'," ':0"

• .,'

, LAWRENCE GA8, C��E,&'C6.AL 00.OFFIOE-58 Massacbu'setts street. '

-,--�"'_,-,--j �
-

�.ARBED wir.e always on hand at the Grangestore.

: Manufa()tured sQl�ly at the Laboratory of LEIS'CHEMICA_L MA�UFACTURmG COMPANY,Lawrenoe, Kansas. ,"
,

For sale by all druggiSts. ON KNAl,'P'S SPiUNGB OR' COHMON FIXTURES.
., � I •

: >
I •

• ! '"

150 Ohildre'n'�':Oarria�es from' Five to Thirty IDollars, Oroquet, Bas6
Balls. etc.

-AND- . I

FU'R�NrrURE O'EALE'RS' s�:� �['N<"G"
I ,I' r ''" _"

'

•• '

,
'1

Ha.ve a. larg!l assortment of all kinds of Fur- ,"

'

nlture, Mattreslles; etc., at low- • "

est prices ..

IN

• �obbID8'1J El�ctr:lc 1J0n..,.
Having obtained the agel}cy of this celel,lrat·

ed soap for Lawrence and vicinity, I append
the opinion of some of our best people as' to
Its merits:

Undertaking a Specialty.
P4PE,R

1',1"

AN'O' WI'N'DOW,
Hetalhc and Wo�(l Caskets and Cotuns In greatvariety. Burial Robes. etc .• always on ha'riel.We,have a'fiue new Hen.rse. All orders promptlyattended to day or night.

WaIl ,Paper from Ten Cents to One Dollar Per Roll,
o

106 Mass. 8tr�6t, Lawrenoo, KanSas,
AND HUNG BY THE BEST AND MOST EXPERIENCED WORKMEN., WINDOW

""SHADES AND"CORNICIIIS MADE IN THE LATEST STYLES
A,ND ,HUNG TO ORDER.

A fuUUne ot all kinds of Books a�d Sta.tionery always in.stock., , 0

hj
o
td·

td
',0
,0'
,
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,I

,

, �
.

, � � j I �. � "\. "

."'

-

•

'

�,

TABLE CUTLERY.'aND SILVER-PLATED GOOD.S.,'

-

<,-

QtJ&ENSW4gJ,�,
.,t',

" :
Headquarters' for Fltuit, J�rs•.Jelly ,'Glar:Js,8s; Refri�era.to'�' and

,

: ')' i. Oream) 'Freezers.
,

'.T,' '



.

LeUei' rro�/(lba.'e,..
MR. E;DITOR :-To .Au·ot Sally, Mat

tie, Old ,Bacb.,,,and ,others who' have
:given us such good w.bolesome tbought�'
about how. to' malte:home pleasant, I'
wan t ,'to expr�s�' ,roi '�hanks. r hope
they will write often., -

"

Just nQw,'mor'e than ever. when

trees,:the green grass, and t'be flowers
'are as beautif'ul 'as sumt'ner's su�shine
.and showers can ,make them, we can

'see what a powe"rfulln'fluence beauti
,ful surroun'diDg�'exert toward making
,a happy hooi�., A',home surrounded by
,a well-kept lawn, with beau tiful flowers
in pl,euty, an<l t�st�fillly-arrang�d treea
.snd sh.rubbert' where the birds like to

cOllgregate and,.siug the cheering sougs
ithl�t fill their little ,,beiugs full to over

tlow iug, 'certniulj· .canhot fall short of
'beillg 0. hIlPPf, one, and if loving hearts

tenant it it '10 ill be happy. We love to

tb iuk of such 8. horne. It is It p leasaut

picture j aud in .msuy cases it is, and

we hope before long it will be in CVC1'y

case, a reality'.
Our home does not come lip to my

idel\l of what !I. home should be j' but
yet we arc, improvtug a li tt le every'
year, aud I bar� pleasant imaginations
.01' what ,we S0011 csu make it by onr

Is a compound of the virtues ot sarsaparil
la, �tilJ,ingia, mandrake, yellow dock, with
the Iodide 01 potash and iron, all powerful

, ,bl!l0.d-m!'-king, blood-cleanstug: and life-sus
tammg elements, It is the purest, safest,
and most effectual alterative. medicine
known or available to the publle.. ,The, sci-

' '.
I enees of medicine and chemistry have never '

'

produced so v�luablt;, a remedy, nor one 80'

potent .to cure all 'diseases resulting from'
unpure blood. It 'cutes �rofura' and .

all tlcrofuloull, diseases, ErYSipelas,
"

,Rose, QJ' St. ,��thony's Fire, Pimples. '

"

a�d ¥ace-grubs, Pustules, Blotches,
BoUst.. Tumors, , Tetter,' HUlnors'

, Salt Hheul�, 'Scald-{leadr Rlng-wortil�
Ulcers, Sores� ,Rheumatism, Mercurial 7 ,J)

Dise�e, _', Neuralgia 'Female- Weak- ".
nesses and Irreguiarities, Jaundice, "

'

Affections of the, Liver, Dyspepsia,
Emaciation, and General Deblllty.
.
By its searching and elea'nsing qll.alities

It' purges out the' foul corruptions'which
contaminate the' .blood and cause derange
ment and decay. It !ltimulates and enlivens
the vital functions, promotes energy and
strength. restores apd�preserves health, and
infuSIlS new life and vigor'throughout- the
whole system. No sufferer from any 'dis,.
ease which arises from:' imlmrity of the
blood need despair wbo wiI

'

give AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA a fair -trlal. •

,
.

'. It is folly to experiment with the numer
ous low-priced mixtures, of cheap materials,
and without medicinal virtues, offered as

blood-pu�ifiers, while disease becomes more

firmly seated, .-41tER'S SARSAPARILLA is a

,medidne of such concentrated curative
power, that it �s by far the best, cheapest,.
and '.n�ost, reliabl� ,blood-Pllrifier kuown.
PhYSICians know Its 'composition, and pre-,
,scribe it. It has been widely use'j;l for,forty

• years, am' has won the, unqualified confl
deuce of millions whom it has benefited.

Prepared by Dr. J. q.tAyer &(�O'J
Practical and Anlilytlcal Ch�mI8t8.

Low�lI, Mass.



l10w 'o1'milk, ,a�d is, quite often, suf.

1l�lent fQO�: 'lor' _a �ow' w�ne' re'a.ring
�er y,oung. ',Young plga "soon learn'to

eat the gl'ass",wb'ich"is alike natural

.u'd bea.l�bful, fp�',therq. 'We"ne;f.er 'bad
a ca,9,e 01 seo,urs or ,tllu,mpe ',among pig�
,wh�n",runuing in pastute. The' ,gras8
sene8'to counter�ot"t!i�" etfec't of corn,
arid' 'many piA's, .on grass (:lLn 'be fed

,heavUy with this food without the' hi.

jury which' l't would 'do: them 'it -eon-
fined and'deprived:of gras8. " ,

" "

'

,� , 8elJamold(&...'
'

, Our" e:x:perlence bas: couvinced na
." I have.a 'mare' ni�e 1:ea1's old tba� by

"
klcki'�g �n' the stable I�jured her 'bind

that DO' farm ia co'nip'lete without &- pig' leg 'at the fetlock; when' walking she

p�8tur'e.:··Clover' ia th�{beat' of 'all-lbe 'walk'J on .the tip of the .toe, aud ia

gra8SeS fot this purpo's'� and next to it, we!,ring away the fl'Qnt 01 her boof be..

£'
' ,'",' !, ,low tpe fetlock. " She 8eenis 'to have..no

tWhet�irte etr °t�Ch�t�, �rass't'lfor tf.bte �b�aslon, 'po�er over it', though the fdot moves at
,a 8 ar s up, pr�mp y a er e n�, tl;le j9i,ut, and'it, was eorrsidered a bone

'eaten o�,.is ,th� earUe�t)n .the spring �ruiae at first" but, now we can't,make'

and is rellshed. by' the pigs. It is not It out at, all, 4t first all, round the
'.'

,

"

' fetlock was conelderably

E..pb;r.ema.

.

,One of �y' ,driViu,g',�orses, I think,
,

"''&'ci"••&ase.,or Lt.e;_ok. cO,lr�racted a ba� cola ��put, a ,m:ont�"

Too many farmers on fair-sized farms
ago, and n�w seems In a ,ve�r baa w.ay.

,
, 'Hfl has sudden' fits of'conghlng, Whl9h'

often last 'for two or thr()e minutes .at"a
'time;, he will, hold. hiB � head in. the
manger!' 'an'd se,em',in'terrible distJ.!eslJf1
an4 w�en standing' qillietly", in his sl�an
hi� breathfng'is,;v,�r.y lab.Qrious, so�pch
so,that it.may:,b� beard fo,: a 10l;lg djs;

DoeIJUPa;r!

To one who i� accustomed to g9i,ng
around among farmers in this s'ecUon,

he will notice it is a wonder to see how

much machinery the nlfl,j.ority of them

buy t'o use, on, the,ir farms'. "Qnewould
" "

, HellerlJ'rrom &be BelJ& lIIlIkerlJ.

think, to see the stock brought into the We think, all 't'he beat dairymen are

diiferent towua by rhe dealers, that the agreed in'rega'l'd to' the, profit 'of ,1'8is�
cou.ntry would surely getfllled up; but '

instead, there seema to be more sold ev-
irig their own.cows to supply' lidditidils

ery year. It is only a few ye�rs age;>
to their herds: yery few have ever se-

lected a valuable herd wholly by pur

tbat 'hand-rake machines gave way.to chase. It has been ssid tbat if total de-
self-rakes i then came, tbe harvesters, pl'avity cab ever be alleged 'a�ains,t a.

when two men could ride and bind all
�

farmer it will be found in his repre-
the machine would Gut. As tbis plan sentations on the sale of cows. We

saved from two to four men, nearlyev- have oiten enumerated the Importaut
ery farmer thougbt it necessary to buy points in favor of home-raised cows;
one, paying a large price for' it. And and one of the, $o,st)Mportant is)he
now· we �ve t&o self-binder, witb opportunity of" selectiug the heifer

which one mau docs the work of five or .calves.from the best milkers,' b,oth' for'
quantity aud qual'ity:'" If t�e',d'airym�'�,
gives no heed to this point be will 'per-'
petuate his .worthless 'cows ,with his

g'ood,�neB; and' th'us �'ever�improve"bis
�ujry 'her��.!· 4'lrlrge m,ajo,rit.t�'f:;rairy-.

�'rO'u'''''()Olbuie8.
'

It has been t4proug;bly del:nC!lls�rated

by rnod�rn bea-keepetis that' the secret

of"Bnc�e8s''is to-keep al'l coloutes strong.
'One s'�rong colony' "properly handled
will produce -more surplus' honey in



o

l"rocln�e .a�k�t'8. I.

,'ST. L01;TIS. JUly"2t;1880.,
Flour-Family ., ,' '. $4.60 ·�1.80 .

, :"Cboice ,'.. : ',4:.90 1).10
Fancy.................. (i.10 5.20

Wheat-No.2 fall, �pot......... ,88� 8n
, ,... July........ 88! 89t'" " August .... '. 8H 88tNo.3,' tall, spot .'.... ,8lt 8at
No.4'" 78 79>1;

Corn-'No. 2, spot... .. .. .. .. .. .. 35� � 30�" .. Augu�t...... 34 �4/t
eats " ,... 22 22t
Rye.,; , . : .•.•••••.. ,. ',' . . . . • . . •• 70, 75t
Pork.·; 14.60 10. 00
Lard' ;,':'.•.... '.' 6.1iO 6.75
Butter-Dairy... . .. .. .. . ,,18 21

, Uountry.... . .. .. �5 19
Eggs ..... : ...... ".'............ I) 71

OHICAGO, July 27, 1880.
Whe'at.....No. 2 spring, spot.'.. : ••

'

'flOil'
91

, " , ," .. July •. �. 93, 93A-.I, '.. " 'August. 871- 87i
No.8" spot.... 80' sa!Corn-Spot•.. '

.•...... '. ; •••.••
, ••

' 8411 35
August :....... 34, 80

Oats.
'

, 24! 24�
Pork. , •••.•.•.•••••••••••••••.•

'

15.00 15.80
.Lard •• ; .......... ,' ... "'.; .. ,... 7.00 7.05

KANSAS CITY, ,July 2:1,1880.
Wheat-No.2 falL.,::.......... 81

182
, "," July'........ ,8.� 81i,

" ," " ,August .... :. 78' '80
No. a fall"spot.......... 74� 70'

, , No.4 ',...... 69 69t
Corn-No.2 .'.. • 26/t 26!
Oats-No. 2.................... 20 ·22i·
In Kansas' City butter sells at 14@180. tor

choice, medium 11@120.; cheese, prime Kansas,
7@89'; , egiS, 0@7c.; poultry,- spring chick
en" .$1.00@1.75 per doz., old hens '2.20@�.40,
roosters. e1.50; apples; 25@40c. per bu.; veg·
etables"::"potat'oel 25@35c� per bu., cabbage 20@
40c. per doz., "cu'!lumbers 20@30c. per doz.,
squashes 30'@30c. per doz.; seer;)s-c&storbeans
80c., flax ieed e1.10, millet 45@50c.; hay� e6.�0
®7.00 for' bailed;, hides-No.1 dry flint per lb

15@16c., '�o. � 'no., dr� �alted 10c;, gree.n salt-

�d 7·�@,�!e�. g�A!en' 6�c:, calf 12ip.. )

The New'York Prodvc, Euhang6, speaking
�f the whEl.at crop oftbe,lJ;nlted Statei,torI8So,
say,s,: ��On thQ.Paciflc coast- the harvest is in

')lrogrells in OalIfornia.· Tpe late�t advice,! state,
that the damag'e to the crop ,In that state trom
a ten days' north'er during the last part of M.ay
and tbe first tbree'or four days of june will be
mUrlh les8 than 'have been apprehended. Tbe
o'ut-turn of tbe�crop has prolnlse':ot being larg
er tban ever before, and 'the quality, on har
vesting, ,is better tban had �een expected.
Most 01 the crop Will b� full plurI;lP berry'. The
repo'rts 01 tbe wheat crop of Oregon give ex

cellent promise, and the 8urplns available for
export' It :is stated will be very m�Qh larger
from the crop of 1880 than from the crop 0 I

1879; estimated at 100,000 to 150,010 tons more.

On the Atlantic slope the winter wlieat crop
may be said t� be mo's�ly secured with compar·
,attvely little damage. There were heavy rains
in some 01 the states, at��nded with considera-
,ble damage' In Tennessee and KentUckY, aB�'
'Very limlted'damage from rain in ;Kansas. Mis�
.souri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and Ml'clilgan!' In
tbes� latte� states the' harvest and" the.move
ment was delayed by rain, but witb very small

damage to tbe wheat, except being for a few

days too damp to thrash' and ship. There were
serious ap�rehension& 01 damage to the spring
wheat crop in the states of Wisconsin, Nor:th•
ern Illlnois, Iowa, MInnesota and Nebraska
'ten days ago, when tbere were complaints of
the ravages 01 the chinch bug and rust In
taa southerly part of ,Minnesota and, the

. northerly pal£, 01 Iowa; but clearing weath
er, lower te�perllture, with more favorable
atmospheric conditions generally, has dispel

. led ·the fears that had prevalled, and at the

present writing the ,prospect 'is fairly promia,
ing for about an average out·t\j.rn of the spring
wheat· growing states. Favorable. weatber Is

reported for the 'last few: daya, cooler tempera-'
ture and a'quite generally good promise for
lipring wheat .. ,T�e sprIng wheat harve�t Is In

progress In some part!! of Iowa this week, and it
will, probab'ly be in full swing in' all the spring
wheat states during the commg twoweeks� .The
promise now Is tha\ the aggregate' out-turn of
the winter and' sprl0lt w;heat crops ,in all the
states wlil be equal in qu'antlty to the crop of
.1&79, but tile quality will no� be"quite so uQi.
10rmly good tn 1880 a8 in 18';'9,'btit in some of
the �tates·the nuallty of the winter wheat is as

good, as COUld be desired� . The 'wheat crop lof
the state 01 New Yor,k has promise of being
much larger .than in 1879 and of Iluperior qual
ity."

,

f - �,' � • ., i t I
� \' :.: ,,'

tone' of tbo markQ� was'bnt little cbangei1 'rpm'
the'closo of fl\8t woef.-, being if anythlQg ashade r

'wenki)\.' Oll'TeXRB dill" In�l.'uu caltle." Tli�r�:wnB'
'

a pretty good ti:nde Ih gl'�8S np�'�hro&gh',Tex- "

'ans,1 $2�81) being ,the hl�lle8tfpl'lce"paH1. Two'
lo�ds·of Pf\tlvo ,.lIl\�pping· steers, 1.4, ,cyVt., aver
age, brouglit.,�,l�, ,,,It'b $4.25 as tlie probable
out�I,q� ,q\!'O.tl!tion,.lol· top�. C��s and butchers' stufr qule�_." "

HOdS;-- Re'cbiptB .1I�b't nnd marlt�t btIsk,
showing. an 'ndvnuco- of' about 5c; , Shippers
were the prlnclplIl bUY'ers, bidding, high tor se
lected lots.ot .cuotce hogsI) Range,ot',sales WIlS

$4.80@4.f>5, tp�f)>ulk,goipg ,at $.4�35@4.4r,. ,t,be
. market cl o.sed. str,o?l:t, wi tb .pe�s emp.t.y.,

AN AMAZING OFFER_ $6_25.The more widely an�l rapidly these volumes are scattered, the greater is their influence in induding'other lJUrehasers ot this and our'many standard publications. Accordingly we give special terms"to ear Y subscrrbera. 'I '.,
'

';1'09:11 whose orders and m�ney are recelved during the month ?f July we will supply the 15 volumes; m cloth, for $6. �5, and:lll halt RUSSia, gilt top, 101' $12.00. "'10 anyone sending trom nny placew�ere we have no spectul I1:gj!nt (Usually the lea(ling bookseller of the town) it club of five orders weWill �ll!,w a commrssron of' J(j pel' cent. 'l'he volumes issued will be sent at once by express and the,remal1lll:l� volumes when c'oml?le.ted. , '.' '
, ,A specimen volume in clothWill be �ent, postpuid, for 50 cents, orin half RUSSia, gilt top for $1.00and ml�y"be returned at once If not satlsfnctory. " 'The "CII,��nERs's ENCyqLI?PJDDIA" comprises th� first 15 volumes of 0111' "Library of Unlversall�nowledge, and the remummg volumes, complete In themselves, will be sold sepurutety When pub-Iished .

.',

STANDARD BOOKS_" ,(

Library of Universal Knowledsp:, 2l vola., $10.50.Milman's Gibbon's Rome, 5 yoh!., $2.60.,
Ma:<:.u,ulay's Hi�tory of Englimd, p.vols,., $1.00.Macaular's Lite and Letters, 50 cents. _

Macaulay's Essays and .Poems, 3 vois., $1'.80.Chambers's 'Cycloped'ia of English Literature, -l
vola., $2.

.

.

Knight's'Histor'y Of England, 4. vols., $3: '

'

Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious.Men', 3 vols .• $l.fjO.Geikie's Life and Words of Onrtst, 50 cents:YO,Ufig?s' Bible 'Concordimce, 811,COO-references,(preparing) ..
'

'

Acme'Library of Biography, 5:0 cents. '

BOQk of Fables, ,-(Eso}!, etc .• Illustrated, 50 cents.Milton's Complete Poetical Works, 50 cents.
Sllakespeare'!s Compietc WorkS, 7{) cents.
Works of Dante, translated by Uary. 40 cents.Works of Virgil, translated by Dryden, 40 cents.'l'he Koran of Mohammed, by Sale, 35 cents.' .Adventures of 'Don QUixote, illustrated, iiO cents.'Arabian Nights1 illustrated. 50 cents.
'Hunyan's Prlgnm's Progress, illus., 50 cents.RQbmson Crusoe, 'lllustmted 50 cents,
Mllnch�lI.sen and Gulliver's Travels, illustrated,. 50 cents.
Stories Imd Ballads, by E. T. Alden, illustrated, Desc�'iptive catalogues and Terms to Clubs sent50 cents.,

. fl'ce on request. .'

b Rcmi.t by bank draft, money order, registered letter, or by express. Fractions of one dollar maye se�t In postagc,stamps. Addres8s.
. ". . :

AJY.[ERIGA� BOOK' E40HANGE,JOHN B. ALDEN, Managet'.
, Trlbn�e Bnlldio&" New York.

'AGE'NCIES' . Boston, H': L. Ha'stmgsj Philadelphia, Leai:� &,' Co.j ciricl�na'ti Robert Cl�rke & Co .,

" �n�ianapoHs,Bow'en, St.ewlll:t &;Co:' CleveliLlid, lngham, Uiarke &, Co. j Tqledo, Brown:Eager & Uo. j Chicago, Allien &Ohadwlck� In s�nlier towns, the llladmg bOQksel.ler-,-only o�e in a place.

,
----

-t "\1,''''.' f

Lawrence Markets.

'-Fhe .fOpO\Yi��< are ,'t�-d�Y'� px:�c,ejl: Butter,
12@15c.; eggs, 60, yer doz.; poultry - chickens
live $i.7,0@2.00'P'Ir doz., dr'essed 6,c"l?er lb; tl�rkeys live' 7c. per. tb, 'dressed Be, per lb; 'pota
toes, 8o@40c:j apples; 25@40c.;' corn, 28c.;
wheat, 65@10c.;: lard;- 7c.; hogs. $8.2(i@8 75,;.
ca,ttle-:-feepel1� 93.9°; B�ipp.!lr�, $3.50@3.70, cows
$2.00@2.(O;. WQod; $5.00 per cord; hay, new,
'14.00 p:er ten. ,.,'" <"', ,', f1 • .' ,I,. j

Acme Library of Model:n Olnsstcs, 50 cents'.American Patriotism, 50 cents.
''l'allle's History of English Literature, 75 cents,U�cil'� Book of N ..tural History, $1. .

Pictortal Handv Lexicon, 25' cents.
.
Sayings, \)y. author of .Sparrowgross Papers, 5()cents. " ., ..

,
'

1111'S. Hemnnsts 'Poeticnl :Works" 60 centa,I<.lttO'S Cyclopedia of Bible Literature, 2 vols $2Uoltin's AncientHistory, $2.25., . '...

"

..

S�!���� Dictionary of ,the nibl�, illustrated, 9()

Wel'�s o� Flavius JosephlHl, $2.Comic HIstory of the United States, Hopkins il-lustljated, 60 cents. �
Health by ExerCise, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor 40centsHealth for'Women, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor: 30 cents:LibrlLry MlIgaz.me, 10 cents a numlier, $1 a year.Llhrary Magazme, bound volumes. 60 cents.Leaves from the Diary of an Old Lawyer $1.Each of the above bound in cloth. 11' by mailpostage extl'll.' lIIost of the books a"e al�o pub:lished in tine editions andjlne bindings at higherprIces. '

1866.

VAtr·GHAN&CO.,,
"

"

� . ",

Proprietorll of·
.

ELEVATO,R
'OltAIN

II. .jl
In' all new oonnt�ie. w� bear of f"I,,1 ,din'\l!es a;llODtFowls, Rtyle,fChicken Choler",' 01l,C8, Dlind. ,ellll, Oilln.derB, lfegrimR or Oiddin08s, ·.tc. LEIS'· POl"URIt.' will

crad\cllte theae di8001!('6. ' III seyere attaCks, mi.'. a smallquantity with corn mellI, moistened, and feed twl�e Il'day.,Wl;len �bIMl6dlloase. prev�l, U8e Il Jlttleiin'tbeir feed. onc"or twice a week, and your poultry will be kept free fromiIll disllll8e. In se.,e..., nltackaoftonljrnes tbey do not eat;it'vrl\1 then be lloces"l,Lry 1<> adlninl.ter the Powder b�mealis of a'QUILL, bio\dng the Powder down their throat,or mixlD« Powqer wltf. d6ugh to form l'illll.
, THOMPSON, PAm,& CO.,

L'IVE -STOOK BROKERS
The most successful revolution of the century,and, to American readers of books, the most important. Only books of tlie highest class are puhIished by us, and the prICes are low beyond comparison with the cheapest books ever bet'ore issued.'fo illustrate ahd demonstrate these truths, wesend the following books, all complete and unabridged, postpnid, at the prices named:

Maoaulay's
Life of Frederick the Great. Former price, $1.25.Large brevier typej peautiful prmt. Price'l'llreeCents.

Oarlyle's
Life of Rober.t BU1'llS. Former price, $1.25. Largebrevier typej beautiful print. Price 'l'hrl\e Ceuts.

Light of Asia, .

,

By Eilwin Arnold:' FOl:mer price. $1.1i0. Beautiful printj brevier tYIJe. Pnce Five Cents .. '

Thoa. Huhges's
Manliness of Christ. Former prbe. $1.00. neautiful pi'intj lirevier type. Price Three,Cents.

'John' Stuart Mills's
Chapters on Socialism. 'Essa�s of exceeding in)
terest anu i�portll,nce. Price l'hree Cents.

Baron Munohausen,
His Travels and Surpl'lsing Adventures. Former
price, $1.25. llonrgeois type. Price JI'ive Cents.

Ma.ry Queen of Soots'
L'ire, by Lamertine. Former price, $1.25. Bre
vier typej lJclIlItitul print. Price Three Cents.

Vioar of Wakefield,
By Oliver Goldsmith. Breyier typej beautiflll
print. Price Five Uents.

Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress.
�ol1rgeois type, leaded, eautiflll pl'lnt .. PriceSix Cente. .

,

Private Theatrioals,
By author of ,.Sparrowgrllss ,Papers'."
ca type, leaded. Pr.ice Two Cents:

..Stories arid Ballads
For Young Folks. by Ellen Tracy Aldenj with
very line illlls,trations. SelectIOns complete fromher book. Large type. Price Five Cents •

,

Leaves from the Diary
Of an Old L&wyer. "Short stories of ,thrilling,laughnble, pathetic interest. Price Three qenta.

Book;;}lers, .

Ev�rYWhere (only one dealer in each town) keep
these ,and our lllrge list of standard books, which
are

.

sellln� liy the million volumes, because the
people beheve in the L.iter�ry aevoluUon,

A:ME�I(JAN BOO.I{ IEX(JH"'�GE,
��lbQ ..e ,.,,,ndlog, N�w York.

JOHN B. :ALD.E�, �anager.

OOMMMISSION ,M.EROHANTS,
.' \

Room: 21 :M�rCh&Dt8 ExCb&n�e.
" 1"".,'. I

" ;; •• "
I ..

,'I

THE LITERARY
REVOLUTION.

,Grain Elevator.'C9-:tJ;ler Lever an� �<lplaD �ts.,

• 'MISSOURI.

GO'LDEN, .·BEL·T
;.

,
!

EOUT.E.
UniGn Stook Yards,--,-

KANSAS QITY TO DENVER
VIA

Kansas Division .of Union· Pacific Rallway
<!ormerly'KansBs Pa,cifl'c Uailway).

Xailsas City, Mo.,
.

Cows requlro an nb\l�da� of nnt�ition� fOod, not 'towl\ke them fat, btlt 'to keop up a regular IJecretion ofmilk. }'tLfmers "nd dnirymel1 attest, tho fact that by I
"judicious use of Lelll' COftdltloll' Powder tt , have for sale draft stallions, harness stallionsflow of milk _is greatly increlUled, and. quality �lUItly it' d th hb' d j k d j t la 10tlhi hIlroved. .Atl gl;08S hUlllo.. and impurities of the 1,1000 AI, an Qroug re ac s an enne s j a 0 (1; -

atonco removed. l!'o'� Sore tellts,Apply Leis' Cheml. gra,de buU calves, from 10'to U months oldj a1so
cal'Healing l!!lalve-wiiJ.,heal in one or two'appll•. 1.B,_le_r_ks...,....h�ir""'"e_h_o_g_8�.��_,_... '

i'-catious.•Your VALVP.$ 0160 rcq"irl! \lp' alterative aperient isso \_,and 'stimu)an't.' Using 'uiis Powder'tvUI expel all grula ··r
wq�ms"with }Vh!Ch youllg s�ck �re infC8ted In the .pringofthe year j prolll9tee rat�r:'�g, preV,l1t1l ,�courIDJl. "'0. , KANSAS HTATE FAIR

,---'

Ol\ly hne running'lts ,entire train to Denver .an�lal'1'iving mil;ny bours in advance of all other hne8from Kansas City 01' Leavenwoi:th. '

THE

------ -

Denver 18 114 1I41\e8 Nearer K_ari8a8�C1ty,
by thi8 �iDe .than by any OYher.

.

pnder the auspices 01 the

,WESTERN NATIONAL FAIR ASSOCIATION!The Denver Fast- Expres with. Pullman DayCoaches and Sleepers· n.ns through
-AT-

To Denver in 32 Hours. Bismarok Grove, N�ar Lawrence,
The Kansas Express Train Leaves Kansas City at

11 every Evening and runs to Ellis, 302 miles
west. The. first-class coaches of this
tram are seated with the Celebrat-

edHorto�Reclilllng Chairs.
. ' li')

The Kansas Division of the Union Pacific is the
poularroute'to'allColorado MiniBg Camps,

Ple��ure and Health ltesorts, and
makes connectiolfs with oll.

trains north and west
from Denver.

Leis' Powder Is nn excellent rcIDf'dy for HopThe f�rmor will rejoico to know that ... prolltpt all(j>eftl.
�i'��llr:���Y s��e��,O'j:afo���(i �Si:::8:°(J���lir�::Po,vd·er.' For DIstemper, InllnmmnUon of tho Brain,Cough., Ferers, Sore LungB, Measlos, Sore Ears; MlIllga,Hog CholorA, �6 T08tS, Kidney 'WOrDlS, .tc., ... flftY'cenl
pnper addod to � ,tub of swill ami given ,freely, is "ecrWr.preTeRtlTe. It prolDQles 'lii�estjon, pllrifl"" the bloOdlind i! tborefor� the�BlIST AUU)LB for fattening Hogs.

'

N. B.:....BBWARE Oll' ctrUNTERlI'EI')o.,E:R.S.-To pro�t m�'801r and Ihe public fr.om being.Impoaoo UP<Ml by W'orllHet!II Imitations, obllerve the sign'"ture of tM prQpiietor upon eacll pao�e, without which.
t¥lDII 111'-0 ge�uiuo. "

,

,

-FHOM-

'September 13 to September 18,1880. Entry uays
September fl, 10 and 11.

Premlnms AlnountloK' to Over 830,000!

EACH ADMISSION 50 cents.
CHILDREN under 15 yell1'5 25 cenlS.

}�orPrelJliuf!1 List,or Entry Jor,l'remiums, addres's .1. E. RIGGS, Secretary, Lawrence, Kans.
For information concer'ning Space for Exhibits,Power for Machinerv" or Purchase of Pl'ivllegelJ_,addreaH 'JAB. F, KEENEY; PreSident,

C' Lawr�nce,'Kanll.

ALL PERSONS 'en ro�te �o Leadville, Gunni
son, Eagle ,RI,ver;TeJ1.-Mile. Silver' Clift', the San
JuaD; Region, and all other '

.

MIN[NG P(}lNTS 'IN COLOnADO,

All persons going to' the West shoull\ pass through
, the fertile Golden B�lt by Groceries.
,DAYLIGHT

will be 801d at bottom price!!.
stock of

The running time. of the Denver Fast Expresstrain between B.ansas City and Denver enables
passengers to

RIDE

Thron�hbY daylight the ',greater portion of the
, Great Central ,\Vheat' Belt, tht"Kansasbes,tbe t of agricultur�llanq. in the state of

AND QUEENS

,
.

thus aft'ording an' excellent view of that magnill-.cent section of the Union-the 11rst Wheat produc�ing state, and fourth in rank in the prodllc�lOn ,of
corn. , This·state possesses superior advantl�ges to
agriculturj,sts. ThOjlsand� or,Mres yilt to be open-'ed to actlll\l settlement nnder tbe Homestead' Actj,and the Union Pacific railway lIas .. (


